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OCCID~ LIFE INSO~CE COlvt!?AN'! ~ ) 
a corporation, and I..H. CHATTERS ON , ) 

) 
Detendants. ) 

) 

Harold S. Morrison, tor Complainants • 

.Anderson &. Anderson, by T. G. Allderson, 
tor Occ:t.dell:ta~ :ute Insuranoe Company, 
Dctendant. . 

O?INION .... _ .... -----. .... -
Zc.e above eompla1nants, wo. ter users and property 

owners in what 13 known as RtV1no- Orchards SUbdivision near 

Riverside, el.l.ege that det'endant Cllatterson, 1n selling them 

lot$ in said tract, agreod-to- and did tor a period ot one and 

one-halt' years. supply them nth water tor dOmestic and irr1ga

tion purpo ses tor c~nse. t1on, end said oompla1nants seek to 

have th13 Commission deolare said Chatterson, as well as the 

detendant Occidental IotteI:c.suraJloe Compe.:c.y, to 'be turn1sb.1ng 

them water as a public utility and enjoined ~d restrained 1n 
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~e Oc~1dental Lite In$~anoe Co~~ an=wered the 

eom.pla1nt~ de~ that it is now or at ~ time has been a 

~ublic utility subject to the jurisdiction ot this Commission. 

De:t'endant Chatterso:o. a1:so anewered. the oomplaint, denying t:ba.t 

he is rendering a public utility service. 

A pUl>11c ~ear1l:.s on Mid eompla1llt was held before 

Exe.m1ner GaJ:m.on 1n Los .Angeles. 

The evidenoe presented in th~ ~roceed1ng d1scloses 

the tollow1ng te.ct~: In 1926" I-lL. Chatterson was the owner 

and tn possession ot a tract or l~d co~r1s1ng about 2S5 aores, 

:nostly asr1eul. t'O:ral land sot to t'rui t trees. On October 18, 

1925~ Chatters on executed a deed. ot trust to a portion or said 

tract containing about 100 acres to secure a loan in the ~ 

or $33. .. ~O .. , the Occidental Ute Insurance Company be:1ng the 

benetic1ary under such trust. The rema1n1ng ~ortion ot the 

original 2S6-acre tract was tnereatter ene~bered b.1 deed or 
trust to secw:-e a loan :ado by the :NZetropo11tan Trust Com:ptmy-. 

In accordance with the terms or the escrow instruc

tions of the OcCidental ute Insurance Company-, said company 

Withheld $5~OOC. ~ the loan or $3S~500. ~to be used by 

Ur. Chatterso:l. to pay tor the !l:r.stalll:c.g O>~ good and 3Ut:e1c1ent 

,=p1ng :plants and. well$ on the propertY' securing our ~oe.n':", .and 

said Chatterson ~ com~l1anee thereWith caused 'a well to be 

dr1lled on the tract eovere(! by' the Oee:tdental trust deed aDd 

installed a pumping plant and reservoi:r. The well "Has COl:llpleted 

in l'an'TlB.ry, 1927. .A. pipe was laid trom 'this well to connect 

With the pipe syst~ installed by Chatterson on the adjoining 

R1Vino Oreh~ds tract, ~1ch he had subdivided in the meant1Mo 

uto sane 44 parcels, and. water was s.erved nom :said well and 

reservoir to lot purchasers in the latter tract commencing ear~ 
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1n the $l>r1ng or l.927. 'l!b.e Oee1dental traet was never sub-

d1 V1ded 'by Chatterson and the deed or trt'1St thereto do'es not 

indies. te the. t e:D:;; proV1sion was made tor a sale thereot' 1n 

parcels, or the. t 1 t was to be u~ed tor r:.:A'1 ;purpose other th811 

agr1ci;l.tural propeX't7. Through toreclosure :p::oceed1%lgs the 

O¢e1dental I.1t'e Insurance Company 8.equ1red~.the l>l'Operty covered 

by the deed o'! trust Q:r:J. about .rune 10., 19'26. Upon aequ1r1l:lg 

possossion, tho Insurance COlllp8Jl7 to::: So time continued to· ~ 

erate the well tor tho :p~ose ot tnrn1Shing water Without 

eharge to the oonsumers in the P.1 vino Orchards traot a.:c.d later 

served llot1ee that 1 t 1llte:c.ded to d1::.cont1nue all service 

ninetY' days atter the l.5th deL:?, ot J'une, 1929. 

the eVidence is clear that Chattorson or his agents 

re];l:t"esonted to all lot purchasers 1:1. the R1 nno Orohard Tre.o:t 

the. t he would supply them, tt:>J: compe:c.sa t1011., w1 th all water 

needed tor domesti0 and irrigation purpo$e~, and tb4t he did 

sUM/ply them with water o:cta1ned trom. the well whieh he had. 

drilled on the Occidental tract until his interest in the ~e 

was tore closed 'by the sale unde~ the deed ot trust. Chatterson 

is no longe:: an owner in the :ai vino Orchards propert,. and has 

apparently abandoned to the lot owners all his rights in the 
.. 

wa tel' system. therein. Though he tUed an answer to the eom-

1'1e.1nt,. he did. not appear as a W1tness in th1:s. proceeding. 
I 

There is no ~ubt that Cba ttereon did 'l.'mdertake to 

render to oompla.1nants a ~1>lic utility water serviee, but, s1nee 

the l.tmd upon wb10h 1.5 located the well whioh served as a source 

ot supply tor Chatterson~$ water syst~ 1$ now in the ~os$ess1on 

ot 'the Oee1dents.l Ute Insurance Company, e~ls.iIl&ltG seek to 

1:1»se upon the. t eompany the :.ame :public burden. We a.re or the 

op1n1on that there is no dut,. resting upon the Occidental lite 
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~Insurance CompaDY to render a p~blie uti11ty water 'service 

througAout the area which Chatterson undertook.to serve. 

Neither can it be ~dJ> in ota:' op1n1011., t:be.t the well and 

reservo1r s1.tuated u;pon the l.ends ll()'VI owned by it were, .:bile 

in. the ;possession O'! Chatterson, so 1mpressed wi tb the publ1c 

use as to c¢ml>el it noVi to o~rc.te th~ well and to ~rm1t the 

owners in the adjo1ning tract to ob~ain water there!r~. At 

the time the Insurance CompaXl7 mad.e the loan to Chatter30n 

there was llO such serv1tude upon the :propertY'- From. the eVi-

dence subm:1tted vIe f1nd that at the time the loan was made 

the' !ns'Ol:'e.nce CompaXlY' had no. knowledge ot the intention ot 
Cha.tter~n to develop water on the property described ~ the 

doed ot trtlZt tor sale 1:.0. the adjo1D1ng :R1v1no Orchards Sub

d1vis1011.~ and that it did not thereattcr~ prior to the fore

closure under the deed or trust,. 1n aJlY' ma:oner a.cquiesoe 1n 

Chatterso:c."s tak1:.c.g water !l"om the newly develo~ well tor de

llve:r:r and sale 'tll)on other ~and.s. The InstU"allce company thus 

lla.ving had. no la:.owledge ot the public service u:c.dertaken: by 

Chatterson,. e.Xld t.b.o M1d comptlllY havU.g made no representations 

to compla1ne.nts or other p'arche.sers in the :R1v1:O.o Orehe.rd:1. Sub

division. and having received no benefits tram the sales ot 
p:roperty 1n said subdiVisio:c. "rq Chatterson. there is :c.o basis 

tor the application ot any estoppel againSt the Insurance Com

:pa%1Y. Wi thou t such evidence whioh wou1.d justifY a finding ot 

osto,pcl. we arc aware ot no ~r1nciple or law which pe:mits the 

a.uthor or the trust created to secure 8. loan, while re:ma1l'l1:c.g 

in possession ot the :property. to defeat or 1J:tpe.1r the seourit7 

b7 dedicating ~ part thereof to publi0 use. 

As the defendant Chatterson ha$ no further connection 
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with the ut1l1ty system in the R1v1nc> Orchards S'C.'bd1V1s1on, it 

would be an idle a.ot to direct eny order to h1m requ1r1ng l:ljm 

to obta1:o. a \Vater su~,ly tro~ another source and to ~t1nue 

service to oomplainants. As to defendant Oee1dental L1te 

Insura.nee Com);la:ay 1 we are or the ~1n1on that the comp18il'lll.nts. 

have :lO,t shovr.c. that it is opcre.t1l:l.;i a. public utility s:c.d that 

the eomple.1nt should~ therefore, be ~sm.1s$ed. 

ORDER ...... -- ........ ..-

A ~ub11e hcar1ng havine bee~ hel~ upon the ea.mplaint 

as a.bove entitled,. the mattor su.b::.1t"e~ upon briets and now 

be1ng ready tor deo1sion~ and basing its order upon the t1nd!ngs 

and conclusions in the opin1on a. 'bove, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that zaid eampla1nt be ~1t is 

hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Franc1seo~ Cal1tornia,. th1~ 

or ~/~. , 1930. 
it 


